Introduction
============

Invasive non-typhoidal *Salmonella* (iNTS) disease is principally caused by serovars *S*. Typhimurium and *S*. Enteritidis and is thought to be responsible for up to 680,000 deaths annually, with Africa accounting for more than half of cases ^[@ref-1]^. Much of this burden is in children under 5 years and HIV-infected adults. In view of this major global burden of disease, and rapid emergence of multidrug resistant iNTS strains ^[@ref-2]^, development of a vaccine is increasingly vital ^[@ref-3]^.

Studies in Malawian children indicate that anti- *S. Typhimurium* antibodies, notably IgG to O-antigen of LPS and flagellin, and serum bactericidal activity rises rapidly with age in the first few years of life corresponding with a fall in cases of iNTS disease ^[@ref-4],\ [@ref-5]^. One study found a positive correlation between serum bactericidal assay (SBA) killing and acquisition of anti-LPS IgG ^[@ref-5]^. However, there is no standardised assay for measurement of iNTS-specific IgG, and the clinical significance of the iNTS SBA is unknown. Given that incidence of iNTS disease drops in children over 2 years, it has been suggested that a rise in specific antibodies and bactericidal activity correlates with protection. This hypothesis is complicated by the observation that among HIV-infected Malawian adults, high LPS-specific IgG was associated with a lack of *in vitro* bacterial killing ^[@ref-6]^.

Methods
=======

In a cross-sectional study, we investigated NTS-specific antibody responses in the rural Ugandan General Population Cohort (GPC) ^[@ref-7]^. Levels of IgG against serovars *S*. Typhimurium and *S*. Enteritidis LPS O-antigens were measured using a standardised in-house ELISA in stored sera from a cross-section of 1,090 Ugandans of all ages, 10 of whom were HIV-infected. Sera from adults (≥ 16 years) were collected from January 2014 to November 2015, and children (\<16 years) from January 2016 to November 2017. Antibody units (AU) were calculated using Gen5 software (version 2.0) using a five-parameter logistic (5PL) curve generated with a standard serum from an iNTS-exposed individual. Sera were defined as seronegative if below the lower limit of detection (4 AU for *S.* Typhimurium and 5 AU for *S.* Enteritidis) at 1:100 serum dilution.

Written informed consent for the use of clinical records and biological samples for research purposes was obtained from all GPC participants following Uganda National Council of Science and Technology guidelines. Ethical approval for the use of samples for this study was obtained from The UVRI Research and Ethics Committee and from the Uganda Council for Science and Technology (Ref: GC/127/19/10/710).

Results and discussion
======================

In this assay, overall O-antigen seropositivity was 82% for *S.* Typhimurium, and was 70% for *S.* Enteritidis. Levels of antibody were undetectable in at least 50% of children until 18 months for both serovars and a similar pattern of increasing IgG level was observed with increasing age ( [Figure 1A, B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no observable differences in antibody levels by sex ( [Figure 1C, D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). HIV-infected individuals did not have notably high IgG antibody responses, although the study was not powered to demonstrate this.

![Plots showing antibody units (AU) for S. Typhimurium ( **A** and **C**) and S. Enteritidis ( **B** and **D**) by age. Orange dots indicate HIV infected individuals. ( **A**, **B**). Females are indicated in red and males in blue ( **C**, **D**). The box shows the interquartile range (IQR) with middle line representing the median. The whiskers represent the adjacent values, defined as 1.5 × IQR from the edge of the box, with values outside this range shown individually. LLOQ, lower limit of quantification.](gatesopenres-3-14147-g0000){#f1}

Although performed using a flow cytometric assay, previously published data from Malawi suggest that NTS-specific IgG is present in the majority of children throughout infancy ^[@ref-4]^, contrasting with our results from Uganda. This could be due to variation in exposure to iNTS in Uganda compared to Malawi, or differences in assays. However, burden of, and exposure to, iNTS disease in Uganda is not well understood. A standardised assay is key to understanding variation in exposure across geographic locations to support vaccine development.

Data availability
=================

Open Science Framework: Invasive Non-Typhoidal Salmonella serology in Uganda. <https://doi.org/10.17605/OSF.IO/68BYT> ^[@ref-8]^.

This project contains the age, sex, antibody levels, HIV status and *Salmonella* status of each participant.

Data are available under the terms of the [Creative Commons Zero \"No rights reserved\" data waiver](http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) (CC0 1.0 Public domain dedication).
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The article describes an important aspect of research which needs more data. Knowing when children are exposed to salmonella infection can inform schedules for vaccination and other control interventions. The aim of the study should be clear, given the limitation in the standardized method for immunological assessment (I suspect it was to determine the kinetics of antibody acquisition by age). The differences in assays could be discussed in the limitations and maybe how the difference can affect the date explained as well. The assay is not described (just called in house) - reviewers could have advised how best to analyse or interpret the data. Did they try to do an EQA with another lab that used a different method to maybe determine concordance?While the infants in this study have antibodies much later than Malawi, it is not clear if the mean concentrations increase with time or if it is just the number(%) (i.e. positivity rates) of participants with antibodies that increase over time. The authors could have compared the reported concentrations between the countries.

I confirm that I have read this submission and believe that I have an appropriate level of expertise to confirm that it is of an acceptable scientific standard, however I have significant reservations, as outlined above.
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This study aims to assess the presence of serum IgG to S. Enteritidis and Typhimurium by age and sex in a broad Ugandan cohort. It is of value because the sero-epidemiology of NTS in Uganda, as opposed to other African countries, is not well understood. More detail is needed for the in-house ELISA. Presumably, it was conducted with purified OPS, as with other studies from this group (e.g. Fiorino *et al.*, 2017 ^[@rep-ref-27468-1]^). At the moment, it is not clear whether the serum IgG responses are directed against the OPS (and therefore serogroup B/D-specific) as opposed to the core oligosaccharide or lipid A (all other NTS). What is an Antibody Unit?The authors mention that the lack of seroconversion to OAg-specific IgG in Ugandan children could be due to variation in exposure to NTS. To further support this hypothesis, it would be interesting to assess the kinetics of IgM since both anti-Typhimurium IgG and IgM can demonstrate bactericidal activity (Goh *et al.*, 2016 ^[@rep-ref-27468-2]^). If these titers are available, it would add a thought-provoking element to the data set.Please state the statistical test used to compare groups.Serovars do not need to be italicized.Panels A and B are blurry, and the font size for the axes is small. Please add a label to the x-axis of panels C and D.
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The study investigates the sero-prevalence of iNTS, serovar Typhimurium and Enteritidis in Uganda. The study further describes the sero-epidemiology by age and sex of these pathogens in Uganda. This is a very useful study since very little is known about the basic epidemiology of iNTS in the Uganda population. Since the authors' main explanation for the observed differences in sero-prevalence between Malawi and Uganda are due to differences in the experimental assays used to quantify O-antigen IgG, it would be good to give more details of this in-house ELISA assay. Since some of the authors from the Malawi study are also authors of the present study, is it not possible to run some of the Uganda sera (probably the sera in the less than 18 months age group) on the older flow-cytometry technique described in the MacLennan *et al.* (2008 ^[@rep-ref-27467-1]^) paper?I agree with the authors that very little is known about the most commonly circulating and disease-causing serovars of NTS in Uganda. However, it might be good to mention one or two current literatures, such as Afema *et al.* (2016 ^[@rep-ref-27467-2]^), where they show that neither  *S. *Typhimurium nor  *S. *Enteritidis are commonly isolated NTS serovars in Uganda (while in Malawi, Typhimurium and Enteritidis together make up over 90% of NTS cases (Feasey *et al.*, 2015 ^[@rep-ref-27467-3]^)).It wouldn't hurt to show a graph of the O-antigen IgG data in HIV-infected and age-matched healthy individuals.  

Minor comments: Please add x-axis titles to Figure 1C and 1D. Font labelling on panels 1A and 1B is small. Increase the font size on Figure panels 1A and 1B to match the font size of panels 1C and 1D.State the statistical test used to compare O-antigen IgG responses in females and males in Figure 1C and 1D.
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This is an ELISA assay to measure the antibodies against O-antigen from S. Typhimurium and Enteritidis from clinical sera collected from patents in Uganda. I do not have scientific questions about this assay, but hope in the future, that the authors could establish a standardized method to figure out the reason for the controversy obtained from two locations.  

Some minor grammar errors: Please add a comma between "disease" and "suggesting" in: "...corresponds with a fall in cases of iNTS disease suggesting that vaccines able to...".A comma or conjunction words were missing in: "There was no clear difference in antibody levels between the sexes and the few HIV-infected individuals in the study did not have obviously different levels from uninfected subjects"."Typhimurium" does not need to be italic.
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Thank you for your comments. I can confirm that we will be publishing the optimised standardised ELISA protocol in the near future and will fully address the issues that you have highlighted.
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